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HOW MILLION BSOAfB TAXATION.from tt Mir t'broiitrle, MoniUs. Tha Dallas fartaca Kill. A Tarrlbla Aeoldaat.

he Veekly Gbroniele. Ca" explain thai "iion of the
Uridine at the cascade" today. If there
is no more truth in tha Undine ttory
than there wai about the three feet of

now which prevented bringing herj
over, it will probably be a long time na-

ture the vUiou turn out to be anything
more than a bull and a War freak to pull

wool over the eye of iuiiio supposed
lamb in the Hock of the o!on at Salem.

That is wisely thought to U the purport
of the Oregon ian' atorie of "the Un-

dine and the enow."

Why It U That the rhaaibar of t'am-m- a

rm MaUlaa; Harh a lutAtill ladahtla.
Krom the llllltan Iiiarpvndsnt.)

In one of the comic recently receive,!
appear a pictured scene within a news-
paper den where theeditor I surrounded
by great pile of exchange anil his table
tittered with the appliances of his call-
ing, w hile he himself is half buried In

the ample tmgcsof a great daily. Before
him stands a well-dresse- stranger who
has just entered the sanct;nn and ask
"What is your circulation?" Theeditor
looks up with an uncertain air to reply,
'Are you an advertiser or the tax as-

sessor?' . This picture has a point when
the annual report of l'ortland business,
a appear in the Oregonlan of January
2nd, is read in connection with the re-

port of County Assessor Sear made a
few week earlier.

The Oregonian i advertiser on Janu-
ary 2nd, when it give the increase for
1S)2 of bunk resources at o.OOO.OOO.

Tho value of new buildings for the year
I put at $7,o,000. Thus in two mat-

ters the increase of property in the city
of Portland is over 12,000.000. The
assessor could find an increase oyer the
valuation of 1S9I of 744.K25 only.
Verily the stranger in the picture is an
advertiser. Again, in further compari-
son, two industries are noted. Banking
resources are placed at f JO,lX)0,0OO. The
amount invested in manufacturing en-

terprises is reported to be ;!0,0(K),()(jO,

together 60,0tX0lH). Notice the prop-

erty loft out in this compilation.
All real estate except that occupied

by banking and manul'ae ting institu-
tion, all residence properly, the great
brick blocks, the iinineii.--c merchandise
stocks, the notes and book account held
by the merchants and business men,
the railroad, telegraph and telephone
lines centering there, yet the assessor
could lind in the whole county only

42,r)dJ.10. One fortune alone within
the past few days, that of W. S. Ludd,
has been counted at (18,000,000. It is a
low estimate to name lo0,000,000 as the
wealth of the city of Portland, while the
remainder of the county will swell this
valuation to 200,000,o6o, yet the as-

sessor could find only $03,834,474 gross.
Thus more than one hundred millions

escape taxation. The chamber of com-

merce is raising a great dust about de-

duction of indebtedness amounting to
20.7SS,0o, the utmost limit, and the

mortgage tax law. It is that old cry of
stop thief. Portland, advertiser, is a
great wealthy cily, prosperous beyond
ita neighbors'. Portland, assessed, is a
cluster of hovels in rags, dirt and filth.
It few who have money for hire are
men of no business capacity anil loan
their little surplus on second mortgages
and on insufficient securities that are
worth, according to Iownsdale, repre-
sentative burgher, but fifty cents on the
dollar. The picture of the editor and
the caller is real.

The .Tut Factory.

Representative Keady ha introduced
a bill providing for the erection of a
jute factory at a cost of $180,000 for the
employment of convict labor. It is to
have a 100-looi- u plant, of the same capa-
city as the one at San Quentin. The
governor, secretary of stute and state
treasurer are constituted a board of
directors. The chief product ia to be
grain sacks and other jute fabrics; also
brick. The products are to be sold di-

rect to consumer in such quantities as
the board of prison director may direct.
This is cue of The Chuomci.r bills, and
while we feel that it is to lie one of the
best measure to come before the assem-

bly, we shall be satisfied with fifty
loom to start with, and a proer de-

crease of the appropriation as set forth
in Mr. Keacly's bill. The plan as pro-

posed by Tiik Ciuiomci.b is heartily
endorsed by the farming community.
We may say almost unanimously ; and
we would prefer moderation in the de-

mands upon the treasury to a loss of the
measure in its entirety.

Souio people imagine that it will re-

quire the help of all the convicts in Sa-

lem to run the juto sack factory. This
is disputed by the Capital Journal,
which announces that "ther are con-

vict enough to run a jute mill ami a
stove factory too."

According to tho great daily in the big
city the "sorub-pres-" of Oregon should
have nothing to say about tho jute-mi- li

project. When that great oracle of

monopoly speaks, however, tiien the
world must smile an audible acceptance
to It wise sayings; such, for instance,
as this: "If the state would erect a
large stockade ami put inside of it sev-

eral hundred tons of gravel, ami thou
employ the convicts every working day
in the year in wheeling this gravel first
to one side of the enclosure and then the
other, the penitentiary problem would
lie solved with less cost to the state than
if an attempt w ere mado to erect and op-

erate juto bagmills." If that paragraph,
silly aa it is, doe not prove the Orego
nian to stand in with the convict labor
contract monopoly, what else doe it
show? Aw were staggered to read such
a remark med bi won aohia 'o is. Sooa
seein' as 'ow 'e is so hawful smart,
mebbe he'll hapfien bring in a bill to
remedy th' state o' things; nubluit these
cha wod sooner gas abeawt wod
they ro lieawn to do nor ged M done,
which is tii custom o thad profession

IjOxtkim, Jan. 14. The British colonial
office denies the truth of the report that
General Iird Worseley Is to be tho next

Mr. 8. It. Husband of Mosier, I In

thecitr.
Hon. W. II. Biggs returned from the

3d house at Salem Saturday.
Hon. A. J. Pufur I in tho city, visit-

ing hi son Hon. K. B. Pufur.
Editor Bix"by of the Moro Observer, is

in the city. We acknowledge a fraternal
call.

K. K. Byran prepared for a trip to
Antelope today, but reconsidred the
move and didn't go.

Emory Oliver, c. e.. of the C. U. and
N. Co., visited Portland yesterday with
hi brother.

Tha King' Daughter will meet at the
residence of Mr. 8. L. Brook, Tuesday
afternoon, Jan. 17th, at half pust two.
A full attendance is requested.

A gang of counterfeiters of the most
dangerous class, were captured in San
Francisco Saturday night by N. R. Har-si- s,

secret service agent of the govern-
ment.

Senator Mitchell' resolution to te

inquiry respecting a treaty up-pos-

to have been made by Gen. 'Joel
Palmer with coast Indian of Oregon
and Washington in 1855 lead to the in-

ference that the senate never rati tied
the'document.

Weather below is cold, but no snow in
Portland. The fall here was four inches.
At Willows it w a one inch deep. Ijist
evening it beg.m snow ing at the foot of
the Blue mountains. Thermometer
yesterday in The I'nllea today
above, rero.

Senator .Steiwer introduced a joint
resolution urging congress to make Fome
elTort to extent! the time for making
filial proof in all, caws under the rail-

way forfeitirre act. It passed both
brandies of the assembly on the 10th,
aud is now in Washington, crhaps.

Henry Yillard says he will not be a
memlier of Mr. Cleveland's cabinet:
tlit his business interests jrif hided
that. Now, it is to be hoped the next
time he goes to Washington ami talks
with Vilas or any other man, that he

ill not 1 accused of lying, by some
scoop reporter.

Get Your old locks out and have them
ready for Inspection. A cotemporary
say one of the special committees : To
visit jetties at mouth of Columbia and
lock at The Palles Is representatives
Durham, Nichols, Elmore, and senators
Cross and Veatcb. Any kind of a lock
will do for The Dalles inspection except
it be an auburn.

On the nomination of Hon. J. II Mit-

chell, Mr. S. I-- Brook of this city ha
been appointed a member of the world'
congres auxiliary of the Columbian ex-

position, to take part in the depart-
ment of science and philosophy which
include the' topics of meteorology and
Indian ethnology. Hon. A. J. Pufur,
of Dufur, ha also been likewise made a
member, assigned to the department of
agriculture.

Senator Steiwer' bill for the protec-
tion of stock raisers provides that the
branded hide must be shown with
slaughtered animal offered for rale to
butcher, and the butcher must keep a
record of the brauds, sot only of such
purchases, but also of the animals by
him slaughtered. There are penalties
of imprisonment provided for trading
uubranded cattle, killing animals of un-

known ownership, and mutilating arti-

ficial brands. The senator also ha a
bill prescribing a svitem of recording
brands with county clerks.

The hand of the U. P. R. Co., appear
in the movement for the proposed
county of Hood River. Last week the
Glacier gave the snap dead away. In a
local item the visit of Zera Snow, U. P.
R. attorney, ami Mr. McCoy of Omaha,
ia noted; and In another column the
paper speaks of a capitalist "there yes-

terday" anxious to put up $i'),000 fur
real estate, "providing rliat the county
was divided." There is the least reason
in the project for Hood River county of
any yet proposed. The people there are
within an hour of the county seat by
railway at any time, andean leave home
after the mid-da- y meal, returning homo
for their tea, at the mere cost of travel.
They propose to take out of the county
with them i,."W0,000 worth of railway
property, leaving to take its place an
additional tax on all property.
Then there Is no Justice in the boundary
line proposed, cominjr within seven
miles of The Palles. Why not go the
other wav, within seven mile of Port-laud- ?

TIih Walla Walla Statesman recalls
the fact that in 1S1 snow fell to the
I. .1. .1 ..11 n.MA.i

UCJ'ltl Ol unru liti nil ur lout tniit;,
remaining on for three month. Thosa
were the day when cattle wereexeeted
to rustle their own living on the range,
and no preparation was ever made for a
hard winter. The consequence was

that fully three-fourth- s of the cattle in
the vallev died, tinsblt" to rench
the bunch grass through the deep snow.

Oregon sympathize with Senator
Mitchell in tho death of his son-in-la-

Win. R. Handy, in Washington, P. C.
His illness wa quick consumption, and
hi death remove ono of the. most pop-

ular young men of the capital. Mr.
Handy leave a beautiful wifo and two
lovely childreu. Hi life has been des-

paired of for some time, and tho cllbrts
of the best physician in New York aud
Washington wero imavailiiig. The
widow, as well a the senator, Hnd Hi-

ram Mitchell, who is now in Portland,
will receive the sympathy, in their

of a large number cf friends,
both in Oregon and Washington.

The Sunday wood train out of Port-
land on the narrow guage wa tierailed
by a fallen tree acrosa the track yester-
day, and sixteen men were badly In-

jured. The train ran ofT a trestle on
both sides, after striking the tree. Ho
great wa the impetus with which th
locomotive struck that it smashed some
of the tie together over on one aide,
the seven flat car attached following,
and the caboose on the other side, mak-
ing a complete revolution, and landing
right tide up with such force)

that it was burst completely to piece.
The passenger were thrown from on
side to the other of the car a It rolled
over, crashing against each side in turn
and landing in a heap on the bottom.
The locomotive was badly smashed and
went about half-wa- y out of sight in tho
mud. The brake having been applied
at the rear of the train, the seventeen
flat car behind the caboose remained
on tho track.

Fublle Installation.

Fraternity hall was comlortably filled
on Saturday evening by those who had
gatheretl to witness the installation of
the officers of Jas. W. Nesmith Post, G.
A. R., and of the Women Relief Corpa.
The installation of the ladies took the
precedence, the beautiful and impres-
sive ceremonies being conducted by
Mrs. Mary S. Myers. So soon as tha
officer of the Relief Corps wero installed
the ceremonies of the G. A. R. com-

menced, and the newly elected officera
were soon formally inducted into the
active duties of their respective posi-

tions. The installing officer of the G.
A. R. was W. S. Myers. At the close of
the installing ceremonies Rev. W. H.
Wilson delivered a short and stirring
address to tlic assembled corps and post,
filled with touching reminiscences and
allusions to war times.' A few remark
from Mr. J. M. Patterson, the newly-elect- ed

commander of the post, closed
the exercises. The officers of the Relief
corps installed were: President, Mr
Alice Varney ; Sen Vice, Mrs Mary
Learned; Jun Vice, Mrs Lizzie Ulrich ;
Chaplain, Mrs Julia Chandler; Sec,
Mrs Blanche Patterson ; Treas, Mr
Belle Burger; Conductor, Mrs 'Mary
Nichols; Guard, Mr Lavina Lemison ;

Asst Conductor, Mrs Sarah Bunch;
Asst Guard, Mrs M McDonald. The
officers of the post were: Commander,
J M Patterson; Jun V C, RLAikin;
Surgeon, II H Learned; Chaplain, Rer
W II Wilson; Q M, E N Chandler; Ad
jutant, C II Brown ; O G, Comrade
Baker; S M, J Lemison.

Daring; Hniclarj.

Shortly after dusk Saturday Evening,
aa one of our citizen was sitting In hi
office cloeing his day's work, the door
was suddenly opened, and confronted
by two hard looking character he was
ordered to turn over his valuables, and
before he could move or even call for
assistance, a pair of arms seized him
round the neck and held him in a cling
ing embrace while her accomplice rifled
hi pocket. They fortunately (for
themselves) missed the pocket which
contained his purse, fearing, perhaps.
that it might contain' a pistol ; but they
secured his watch and chain. The par
ties are known, and if the article taken
are returned no question will be asked.
The citifien doe not object so much to
embraces; but when they result in a
loss of valuables, with no return but a
mitten, which was inadvertently left
behind, he thinks he should remon-
strate, j

Mayor Taffe, tho Duke of Celilo, is out
with a petition for the new county of
Celilo. Ho will secure the signatures of
all the Indians to the petition, and as
many whites as ho can find within the
proposed boundaries.

In Umatilla on Saturday a young
white fellow attempted to steal a pair of
glove from an Indian, and the incident
came near causing an outbreak among
tho IViO Columbia river Indians camp-
ed near there. Tho Indian was peddl-

ing squaw-mad- e gloved and while dis-

playing his goods to a crowd of young
men, ono slipa'd a pair into his pocket.
Tliht enragetl the Indian, and after mak-

ing repeated demand for the return of
the property, he went away. lie pre-

sently returned w ith a dozen more fight-

ing mad. They marched up and down the
street, threatening to bring all tho Indi-

ans over and w ipe out the town, unless
tho gloves were returned. For a short
time it looked as if there would be trou-
ble, as their savago blood was at a fever
heat. They finally located the young
man, antl scared him into giving over
the gloves, and then went away, appar-
ently satisfied.

Ailiertlted Letters.
Following is the list of letters remain-

ing in tho postoffice at Tho Dalles un-

called for, Friday, Jan. 13th, 181.
Persons calling for same will give date
on which they were advertised!
.1 H Hsbaugh Mr. Allen
Miss llattio Allen Miss Maud Allie
Mr John Bushel! Mrs L M Breheny(3
Mr W J Croftoit Mr II 11 Crocker
Mrs LCuimanv MrsOliver Cummins
Mrs Mary I teuton Miss Jennie Egcn
Mr A W Fowler Mr Gabe Ilardison
Mr Chin-lott- llvvo Mrs Alum Johnson
Mr Ed Keistner Mr Billv Miligan
Mrs M Mitchell Mr II Moore
Mr J T Murray Mr R S McClcary
Mrs Pan McKelrey Mr Neis Nelson
Mrs .1 A Phelps Mrs A P Powell
Mr I'd I'olev Mr E Richmond
Mrl'lma KoLert Mrs Frank Miles
Mr L 11 Thomas Messrs WeilderA Co
Mr Frank Wood Mr W L Wilson
Toham Guiring Mr A Ycrbury

M. T. Noi.it, P. M.

Senator Raley'a bill to appropriate
$400,000 for a iiortago railway between
The Dalle and Celilo I lubstautiully
the same measure a the one he intro-
duced two year ago, which passed the
senate and wa defeated In the house by
a narrow margin. It provide for the
money to be exiended by the governor,
secretary of state and state treasurer, a
in the case of the portage road at the
cascade of the Columbia, and this year
has the per cent a go of favor over 1S!K),

in the showing of benefit accruing to
the people, of the Inland Empire from
the construction of the cascade portage
railway. It is safe to say that if justice
i meted to thi division of the state, the
Raley bill will become a law. We shall
follow the subject with statistics.

If any evidence were lacking to con-

vince' Mr. Blanchard and other of the
house committee ou commerce in con-

gress, that the people of the Inland Em-
pire do not propose to be any longer
politically hoodooed respecting the dalle
portage railway ami on open Columbia
river, let him or them observe tho action
ot Oregon assemblymen on this subject
for the next thirty-fiv- e days.

let's reason together. Here' a firm,
oue of the largest tho country over, the
world over; it has grown, step by step,
through the years to greatness, and it
sells patent medicines ! ugh "That's
enough!" Wuit a little. This firm
pays the newspapers good money (ex-

pensive work, this advertising!) to tell
the people that they have faith in w hat
they sell, no much faith that,if they can't
benefit yr cure they don't want your
money. Their guarantee is not indefi-

nite and relative, but definite and ahsn-lut- e

if the medicine doesn't help your,
money is "oil call." Suppose every sick
man and every feeble woman tried these
medicines and found them worthies?,
who would 1 the loser, yon or they?
The medicines are Pr. Pierce's "Golden
Medical Discovery," for blood diseases,
and his "Favorite Prescription," for
woman's peculiar ills. If they help to
ward health, they cost $1.00 a bottle
each ! If they don't, they coat nothing!

Wilt ChaitB the ltabbltn.
Bakkrhfiklp, Jan. 16.1 A great many

sportsmen have arrived to take part in
the field trials that commence today.
The number of entries are the largest
ever made in the history of the club.
All the dogs have been brought in and
were photographed.

Hucklen'a Arnira Salve.
Tho best ealve in the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains,
corns, and all skin eruptions, and posi-

tively cure piles, or no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfac-
tion, or money refunded. Price 23 cents
per box. For sale by Snipe & Kin-ersl-

A Itrmarkabla Literary Announcement.

Doubtless the most surprising, and
perhaps the most important, literary
announcement ever made to American
book-buye- rs is Alden's edition of the
Encyclopedia Britannica, for $20. It ia

the genuine, unabridged, cloth-lionn- d

work, in large type, Including over 20,- -

500 page and more than 10,000 illustra
tions, and 200 maps. The full set is
now rcatly for delivery. And even this
is not all : "If you can't spare $20 nt
one time, by paying only $1 extra you
may, through the Encyclopedia Britan-
nica Cooperative Club, get the work on
instalment payments of only five cents
a day. Surely, these most extraordi-
nary terms ought to place this greatest
of eneyclojiedias (a library in' itself
meant something when applied to it) in
every home. You can get specimen
pages, with full particulars, free, or a
128-pag- o Catalogue of cho'ce liooks in
every department of literature, besides,
for a stamp, by addressing John
B. A i.ukm, Publisher, r7 Host! St., New
Yoik.

The Ouirltent Way to turn a fold.
Do you wish to know the quickest way

tocureaeold? We will tell you. To
cure a cold quickly, it must bo treated
before the cold has become acttled in the
system. Tho first symptoms of a cold
is a dry, loud cough und sneezing. Tho
cough is soon followed by watery ex-

pectoration ami the sneezing by a pro-fus- o

watery discharge from the nose. In
severe cases there Is a thin white coating
on the tongue. What to do? It is only
necessary to take Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy in double does every hour.
That will greatly lessen the severity of
the cold and in many cases will effectu-
ally counteract it, ami cure what would
have been a severe cold within one or
two days time. Try it and be convinced
2.1 anil .V) cent bottles for sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Miller's fishery bill will probably be-

come a law, and if a permanent ladder
is blasted out of tho rocks at Oregon city,
w ill be tho mean of doing very much
good. To secure the best' results there
should lie a clause in tho act prohibiting
wholesalo slaughter of tho salmon after
they have passed over the falls. Tho
upner Willamette, under such con-
dition would then become the natural
home of the royal c.hinook.

Arthur Johnson, seventy-thre- e year
old, siid a graduate of Yale, la dying in
the Kent county, Michigan poorhouse
He speaks several languages and has
been a professor in two colleges. In tho
booming day of Montana he went there
and acquired $"00,000. Bad mining
speculation ruined him.

Old papers, suitable for carpets r
shelves, will be exchange 1 for clean rag
at Ihl office.

REGOK. . ..IB DAILtl,

IOC A I. AUK rEUMONAL.

from thr lMlty hronlelii, KrWr
" Kenneth F. McKea of Payvllle, it in

f ity.
jt. II. Guthrie and C. W. Moore, of

una Valley, are in the city.

Mesnr. Ja. Stewart and W. King (

Antelope, are in the city today,

Wheat advanced two cent jwr cental
In Portland yesterday on a firmer war- -

1r. leo Rondeau of Kingsley, called

I thla. office today and paid hi respects
the attache.

j'Mr. Revd gave an interesting exhibi-

tion last evening in the art of glass

blowing at Armory hall, which i fell

recived.
Mr. A; H. Jewell, of White Suluion,

f i confined to his Ixxl most of the time
V a severe illness. ' Renort say lie i

now improving.

Mr. M. Il&llcy, of Idaho,. has a rr- -

al of fat cuttle In Messr. Saltmarshe

i Co.' stockyards, which g' "t to
Portland tonight.

. The snow stav bv The Dalles streets
though It was welcome, notwith-

standing the charmin3 suushiny d.v
which we nil enjoy so well.

Mr. J. J. Shaller of Mt.ro, is in the
citv. lie inform ns that the gronnd is

wet down dm prr, south of the Gordon
ri '(. than it has been for yearn.

T. MorrUund J. W. Rust 11, of Kings-- ;

y.are in the city today.' They paid

an Ciikomi i.e cheerful visits, and wc
I or- - t'i we them come again.

Koliert Mays, jr., leave this afternoon
f r Iferkeley, "where he resume
i adieu in college. Mr. Ed. Maya, who
ijnot fueling well, will not return to

ollepe for a few days vet.

M. Am oa Root of Mosier in in the cily
today. He informs its that the people
in that section ure unanimously opjiosed

to the division of tlie count ies, and ia em-- f

Viatic in donouncing the scheme as iti-- j

.atice in its fulleHt wie.
There needit soma attention at the city

pound by the proier authoritiea. A

Ijtof bovs gather at that place every
tay and unmercifully torment the
trutea that are confined in it. A little
"tormenting" of those boys would be

vliolesome treatment.
f Mr. and Mr. A. Ixngreen entertained

. few frienda at their new home at En-trb- y

Jan. Mill. The data was the
fortieth birtliday of Mr. L. Refresh-ment- s

were served tatily and bounti-
fully. It proved to be a very delightful
gathering of old frienda and neighbor.

"Irish Molly," w ho wa ao gallantly
lauded d the bur by Deputy Jack-o- n

a few evening lnce, charged with
feloniously abstracting a tweuty-doll- ar

piece from the pocket of a citizen, wa
fjund guilty and fined $100 by hi
I onor, Judge SchuU.

Senator Fulton i not a man who
i Oop to do an unfair act, hence it i

( le to Hay that in the preparation of hi
tnuiitleea an president of the senate j

t'tere will ls a juHt and impartial
arrangement of his colleague, accord-

ing to the measure of ability without
epwinl rewards, or designing neglect.

Mr. Hen Hogan, the reformed pogil-fs- t,

is in the city, Mr. Hognn followed
excitement of the ring for twenty

, ear and became converted, and for the
; act fourteen year liar devoted In

tue and energies in the interest of u

work and humanity. He will
Id meeting in the city, if he can get

. laee.

The ice i tietter than it ha been yet
thi season, and Urge number are tak-- 1

ing the opKrtunity to enjoy a skate.
Yesterday afternoon and evening the
ponds about town were covered with
kater. Last evening several large j

torches furnished sufficient li;;htfora'
merry crowd who until late in the even- - j

Ing enjoyed thenielve only Hkater i

can.
Mr. Frank liable in in the city todayi

from Wupinitia. Thi i the aeanon for
dull time, jutt Wtweeu the old and new
at'aDon, but farmers are jtict hh busy
Cling up their fence. The enow ha
thuotit diHHjipeared, aoaking into the!
.'round, where it will do the inoft good.
Mr, ('.able ia viaiting in the cant, and
tereafterTna Ciiuosh i f. will lx a wel
come visitor w ith her.

The award of the contrurla for the
new cruiwr Brot.klyn and the lottle
ihip Iowa, goes to the ('ramp. Secre-
tary Tracy wa powerless to do other-ris- e,

although if he could have had hi
ay about it, one of the vensel would

be built bv the Union Iron work of
California.

The teamer Telephone celebrated the
anniversary of her amanli-apo- n the jetty

,by making a call at the north l'ortland
stock yard in fog, to take ome hog
onboard. A the wa about to land at
the place he ran Into a Teasel lying in
tha river, breaking the bow-pr!- l. The
force of the collision canned the TeitHel
to Hwing, and a the Telephone wa
backing to clear the Teel ahe ran into
the Ocean Wave and had her wheel
HinaHticd. The atenruer Ocean Wave
wm camagwl lo liieextentot about fJOO,
and tha telephone about "U0.

OI4 Htekery Hr.
Hon. W. R. Klli. rougrewtruan elect

from the Inland Kmpire district, i in
the city today, returning from the capi-tolcit- y.

He ha ao far recovered a to
bo able to walk with tha support of a
Btaunch hickory cane. It wa unex-

pected of course, but entering congreM

a he will after the 3d of March next,
with so strong democratic majority
againht hhn, his "old hickory" ought to
be of some service to him. It uiay be

the correct fad to class our popular In
land' Kmpire Congressman F.lli "Old
Hickory," who know.

Otbrr IMoarer Uontt.

Mr. (ico I). I'ullen, an old pioneer of

the days when Oregon w a a territory,
died at bis home on the Columbia
slough last Wednesday, at the advanced
age of eighty-on- e year. He leaves a
largo and valuable estate to be inherited
by nn only son.

Mr. .Tax. (. Mitchell, an old pioneer of
S.i2, died at fiii home in Liun county

on Tiiedny last, d seventy-fou- r

years.
Fn.m tlit I'uilytjJir'i! Iclr Htiiri!u).

Mr. Merrill Fish who has lecn visit-

ing friend in the ctiy the pact few days
returned to Portland thi morning.

Mr. J. A. Taylor, and several other
young men of Or.sVx'lnity leave today to

studies in tho Portland business
college.

The city is very lively today. The
streets give the ap)earance of the busy
seasons, when the wheat and wool traf-

fic is brink.

Mis Maude T.urke left this morn-

ing for Oakland, California, where she
will visit during the remaining part of
the winter.

Mr. Koht. May Jr., left on last night
train for the California State University,
to reiume hi ttudies, altera couple of
weeks vacation with his parents in thi
city.

The I). P. and A. N. Co., have finished
raising their wharf, which in now thir-
teen feet above low water. It look
more like an ocean steamer dock than
the former one.

M. King and Mr. and Mr. Buckley of
Phernian comity; Messrs. lister and
Whitagg of the Agency ; Jas. Stewart of
Antelope, and Win. M. Itonald of Port-

land, are at the European house today.
A drummer who sold a bill of good at

Cascade Lock gave rise to the minor
that work wa to commence immediately
on the lock and canal. Cass, our val-

ued corresondent tell the reason why
nothing is being done. The government
has tied up the work with another
seemingly everlasting string of red taje,
by refusing or neglecting to turn over
the plant to lay Bros.

The Arlington Record says: "Xovr
that the legislature is in session let u

make a long pull, a strong pull aud a
poll altogether for an appropriation for
a jKirtage railway between The Ialles
and Celito." To pull together mean
that all the countle east of The Ialles,
should get out petitions and circulate
them at once among the people and
have every man sigu them if they wunt
the portage appropriatiou passed, or
they may wake up and find that the re-

monstrance ha got in its little work ad-
vantageously.

The Condon (jlobe corresoridciit at
Contention says Hon. A. 8. Macallister
of that place ha gone to Kalcm as a
member of the third house. Mr. Mac-allift-

goes in the interest of an open
river, the Celilo portage road, and to
lobby a bill through creating the new
county of Mitchell; alo to nid in hav-

ing the mortgage tax law repealed, the
indebtedness and exemption clauses ex-

cluded from the assessment act, passed
several yenrs ago. The idea of taxing
any and all property wherever found,
within each usseHsment district, at its
par value, is generally ehdorscd by all
clasHcs. .

The Mignonette Jtancing Club held
it first weekly meeting in Keller's hall
lust evening. ' About twenty couple
were present, and the evening passed
very pleasantly. The club find their
new quarter much more convenient
than their old one, and anticipate some
merry evenings during the remainder of
the season. Among those present were
I)r and Mr J F Unedaker, Judgo and
Mr G C Ulakeley, Captain and Mr F
II Kherman, Mr and Mr II J Mnier,
Mr and Mi 1) C Herrin, Mr and Mr F
A Houghton, Mr and Mrs LE Crowe,
Mr M French, l)r II Logan, Mie
Jeanuelto and Annie William, Virginia
and Grace- - Mnrdcn, Clara Hory, Caddie
15Kth, Iva Ilrooks, Matilda Ilollister
and Mis Oosaer, Messrs M Vogt, F
Faulkner, John Hampshire, John Booth,
Win McCrum, E M William, M Jame-
son, Jos Worsley, II 1jnsdale, John
HerU, II French, F Wiarp, J Byrne and
M Bunnell. governor-genera- l ol Canada.


